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Budget Econo-misers' 
Endanger Mil lion Jobs

- A  cnf of $5 billion now from t t t  proposal federal badget. os many have suggost- 
•d . would c a u u  1 millioo few er job* by f t *  tod of the fiscal year."

Utilising points end facts sack as tkls, President Kennedy lathed oat against budget- 
catting conservatives I .  an a d d m s  to tfca American Society of Newspaper Editors In
Washington Inst week. ----------------------------

Mey I, I fM

B e vigorously defended key 
administration p r o g r a m  
whleli have labor bneklnc 
■nd warned that the ccontry 
cenM net a fferd  redoetlena 
dreamed an by Congressional

"Adoption o f  three new federal 
program* would not e ffect the 
Independence o f  the people . . 
he. declared, “ any more than 
other federal programs their re- 
presentaUres In Congress helped 

. enact and procrams which are 
also part o f  the domesUc budget, 
programs which must be con
tinued."

M e e t  P eo p le  s ' N e ed s

Taking direct Clnr at hla critics, 
the President added:

•The federal government Is not 
a  remote burrauracy. I t  must 
erek to meet those need* o f  the 
individual, the family and the 
community which can best be met 
by the nationwide cooperation of 
a ll and which cannot be met by 
state and local government."
_ K ennedy-sa id  that If these 
nerds arc not met by the federal 
government, they must be as
sumed by state and local govern
ments which are. even now. over
whelmed by their burdens.

The legislative agenda o f 
domestic programs. Kennedy said. |
"1* short, consisting o f less th a n ! national 
30 top priority measures. And It 
I* not expensive Inasmuch as 
thejr to ta l, elimination would re
duce next year’s *13 billion deficit 
by less than *2 billion."

Among the 30 top-priority 
measures defended were:

P ity  P o o p  C orporation  Chief 
Squeezed by T in y  115% Raise

Foe several months multi-million dollar corporations have 
been moaning over whet they h «v t  termed n "p ro fit squeeze"—  
a pitifu l'econom ic plight that wiH prevent them— so they have 
repeatedly proclaimed— from giving pay raises o f  more than 
3 %  or 31/,% this veer.

In the space o f  |ust four days, howevee. two o f the nation's 
most authoritative publications pulled the rug clean out from 
under the "p ro fit  squeeze" nonsense. The New  York Tunes re-
ported on e  Tuesday that U.S. industry’s net profits lest year 
had broken all previous records, soaring to  nearly $18 bilion—  
a 16% jump over 1961. Four days later Business W eek mag- 
aime. the b ib le o f  b ig  business end industry, reported that its 
survey o f  executive salaries showed that lest year more then half 
the corporations had hiked their presidents' salaries at much as 
35%  higher than the previous year.

Here are tome examples o f  how the profit squeeie worked 
on corporation presidents' teke-heme pay: Litchfield, o f Alcoa, 
had his income jumped by  $40,000 from $170,000 to $210,000; 
Bickmore. o f National Biscuit Company, enjoyed a $53 768 
raisa, from $114,600 to $168,368; Vaughn, o f  Eastman Kodak, 
took home an additional $25,000, representing an increase from 
$175,000 to  $200,000; Brockett, o f  Gu lf O il, rated only e 
$15,000 increase, from $260,000 to $275,000 while Kerr, o f 
A v co  Corporation, suffered e  "p ro fit squeeie" that jumped his 
pay only $50.000— from  $155,000 to  $205,000.

Honoring Label Ad

Df- Lewis W ebster Jones. p r o i id c f l^ M b n N a U o n e T  C o n fe rT  
ence o f  Christians end Jews, presents National Mess M edie 
Brotherhood Aw ard for advertising jointly to  Gus Tylar {second 
from left) ILG W U  assistant president, ©n behalf o f  the union, 
sponsor o f  priie-winning union lobel ad. end Martin Solcw. left, 
president o f  Wexton C o. Inc., advertising agency end creator 
ot entry. Looking on is Gerald Miller, right, heed o f Adveriis- 
ing Writers Assn, o f  N.V.. host at presentation ceremonies.

h  l S H J X < ; i O \  L E T T E R

Youth employment opportu
nities: preservation o f  natur
a l resources: action against 
water pollution: health pro
grams. Including medical care 
for the aged: housing and ur
ban renewal: manpower re
training; welfare programs; 
legislation against racial dis
crim ination: federal aid to 
education.

|and those who were fearful o f 
losing their jobs cut back on 

! personal s p e n d i n g ;  retailer*
I trimmed their orders: their sup- 

"T h e  federal government la the pllera reduced their own payrolls*! 
people." the President said, “ and I and so the downturn continued, 
the budget Is a  reflection o f their I effecting In the end the Incomes 
reed. A * the nation grows larger. | which are the bust* o f most of 
so does the budget. But n on -jou r federal taxes." 
defense budget expenditures a re j This economic policy, the Presl-

product 'to ta l o f a l l . recession and instead o f  having 
goods and services.*, roughly 7 a *500 mlllloix, federal budget sur- 
percent. than they  were 25 year* • plus as President Elsenhower had 

forecast, we- had a *12.5 billion 
Kennedy noted Just how ex- deficit— the largest In history

T \  Krnnt<y  prfd,ctfd l h > l «  m -
1957-58 recession**trrne*  er* '  expenditures had not been
1957-58 recession. Increased, we would have had . }

Resulted in Recession recession last year m  we did In 
" In  that year." he said, “ a , ,8M - A l  M *  conclusion o f his ad- 

stretchout o f defense and other j d rfM - the President was asked 
contracts— required In part a* I  whether he still favored a tax 
have said by an unrealistic celling j cul despite the fact that some 
-caused  the layo ff o f many feconomic Indicators have shown 
workers. Those who last their Jobs i improvements. He- replied:

" I  sun think that it Is desirable 
. . .  I  think we are fortunate not 
to have had a turndown this 

Inter or spring, whiclv would 
ive meant that the program we

recommended w m  Inadequate. 
Now we have a chance o f having 
what I  think Is an adequate and 
responsible program tied Into an 
economy which Is In rcasonably

lowe, now In relation to our gross1 dent continued.*Resulted L c . "

N:Y. -Salutes Labor Department

[Bj i i

S  ° f V^  Du5 'n‘Lly  » o  address being delivered by Labor Secretory W .
L a b o ? A k o  d J l  N * W ,Y<Xk “ 'thnUcn morktftg 50th anniversary o f the U.S. Department o f 
C llu  C I Luc*  n°/*d S,n9* f ' ond Monh tohew it*. secretory o f  the N .Y.
C jIj l  Control Lobor Council. S.m.lor observances hovo been held throughout the notion.

Power Company Windfalls 
Cost Americans Over Billion

wm W Af in N p TO N  *PAJ>— When It comes time to pey your monthly 
bll-s. a fair-sized check to your power company— electric and gas—  
Is always Included.

In  fact. In 1982. American consumer* paid nearly S13 billion 
for electric power alone. This encompassed not only what you paid 

■k uy',JbUt ‘n d lrm  eh ,r* *1 "H ee led  In the price o f clothing, 
household goods, automobiles, and virtually every product necessary 
In everyday living.

So It U o f utmost importance to you that charges for electric 
and gas power be fa ir  and reasonable. The question has arisen: 
Are they?

A  research study by the National Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association, a  repuUble organization, shows these startling con
clusion*:

Th irty-eight power compan
ies received *1.25 billion In 
overcharges during the last 
fire  years; consumer* have 
paid these companies almost 
3 U  billion “ for taxes-  since 
1954 but the money never 
went for -that purpose; j )  
power companies gave their 

stockholders U N  million In tax free dividends in the last eight 
years.

In light o f  this study, the NRECA ha* called for a full Con
gressional Investigation In to 'the rate overcharges and other practice.

Support for the NRECA position was given by Howard Morgan.* 
vice chairman o f the Federal Power Commission. In testimony be
fore a House .subcommittee. Morgan has asked President Kennedy 
not to reappoint him to hU post and ha* castigated the commission 
for failure to protect the public Interest. He declared:

" . . .  The electric and gas utilities o f the United States are 
currently syphoning o f f  hundreds o f  millions o f  dollar* a year o f 
consumer.’  money by means o f paying taxes to the Treasury 0„  «  ' 

f *  ° f * cee,er“ , fd  d fp jfcU U on- w»»lle reporting their tax expenses 
,10 the Commission for rate-making punxw s on the bails o f the 
full taxes thev would have paid without accelerated depredation 

lU t* means that consumers are being charged huge amounts 
representing Phantom taxes which. In the opinion o f  most. If not t i l .  
disinterested students of taxation, will never be paid." .

Price Sonom a
One reason that the whole utility situation has gotten out o f 

hand 1* that few'. If any. utilities find their price, controlled by 
competition as are most business product*. I f  the price Is unreasonable 
the consumer cannot turn to another utility.

T o  meet this problem the Federal Power Cbrnmlstlon 'was es
tablished as a federal regulatory body to protect the consumers;
It is one o f many such regulatory agencies.

The theory behind regulatory ageftcirs la that they guard the 
public Interest, assuring fa ir and reasonable rate* and adequato 
and dependable service. The question Is whether the theory and 
practice are the same In the power field.

The National Rural Electric Cooperative Association study In-

K ilt l”  i * ‘ l  ”? *ny powtr no* enj£> a rate o f  return
higher than what has been found reasonable and. fair by their own 
state regulatory commissions.

T o  bring home what these overcharges mean dollarwisc NRECA 
points out than an overcharge o f  one per cent on-the base rato 
would amount to enough money to purchase 130.000 new automo
biles each year. 1.8 million new air conditioner*. 16 million new 
•ewlng machines. 3 million automatic washer*., o r  1.3 million re
frigerators.
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ILC Victory at Rhoda Lee
.  „  IL G W U  G c a v ra f O f f t e .  a a d  .  ffy ln g  m ls r io e  to  Is ra e l

■ ^ L Z L l d i  c # - , f w o ‘ ° " " oo, cb<i n . . w t f i ’
A *,r i l  * * •  w a *  * •  **9«*«* « o r  . a  re tu rn  t o  w o rk  b y  c lo t *  t o  200 w o rk e rs  V

Eberton. Oeorgto. end more t h a n --------- .— --------------— _______________  __________ _

I t  when burx wining for renewal 
o f the agreement covering that 
ahop broke down. Workers In the 
other two location* then walked 
out In sympathy. They have now 

__ —  .ton e  back to work- under terms
Th e walkout was touched o f f  [s im ilar to those o f the regional 

a t the Eberton plant on February I association blouse agreements

100 In plants In Mt. Carmel. Pa. 
and New York  City.

I k e  new three-year agree- 
fo r  the E lferton worker* 

a  total I t  percent 
wag* tore* with 4 percent 
effective a t aacw. 3 percent 
■wee to  September and aa-

ather I  percent to  May 1945. 
In  *4dUtoa to  other toi prove- 
■wots. the Dhertoe pact 
k r ta o  toto tho ILGW IT the 

a t tho

effective In their areas.

Stulbsrg  Returns

General Secretofy -  Treasurer 
Louis Btulberg returned from hb 
week-long trip to Israel on April 
21. During the prevtow week bo 
had conferred with officers o f 
His tad rut, the Israeli labor fed
eration.

When U  was m toMbbcd fa r 
them that Kboda Lee waa 
I—parting and acUlag to tho

U4L tones so a id e  la Israel 
during the walkout, tho Is
raeli labor official* lu t e d  I- 
ately arranged to end the os- 
PWt Of th* -tooUMQ.
Th e largo consumer - appeal 

< * «P * lg n  by the ILOW U has 
b « n  ended and. pending legal ac
tions taken by each o f the parties 
against the other, hare been 
dropped. Eberton workers rati
fied  the new pact on April 33

Appellate Court Upholds ILG 
On Judy Bond Runaway Sums

Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial
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International Ladle*' Garment 

Worker** Union

#91 Summit a **.. Jersey CUy. NJ.
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•2.00 a year

Second-Class Postage Paid at 
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M rs. Roosevelt Fund  
Gets Gov't. Charter
President K ennedy has signed in to law  a b ill granting a 

federa l charter to  the E leanor Rouscvdt M em oria l Foundation 

and expressed his con fidence that the Am erican  people w ill re

spond generously to appeab fo r  support o f the organization. 
Th e foundation, under th e -----

terms o f the charter, will work 
in  the areas o f  Mrs. Roosevelt's 
principal Interests: relief o f the 
poor and under-privileged: pro
motion o f  public health: promo
tion o f economic welfare; and 
furtherance o r  International good 
win.

$25 M illion  Goal
An Initial goal o f *25 million 

has been set for a one-time cam
paign to be completed by October 
11. 1964. the BOth birthday anni
versary o f  Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
died last year.

f At It* meeting In March, the 
ILG W U  General Executive 
Board directed that a eat! h r  
Issued to all ILGW U affiliate, 
to collect the equivalent of 
one hour'* pay from each 
member for this drive.)
Present at the ceremony were 

members o f M rs." Roosevelt’s 
fam ily and trustees o f the foun 
datlon. tnoludlng ILOW U Pres. 
David Dubtruky. T h e President re
marked that Mrs. Roosevelt “ would

be pleased to know that her 
friends and associates hare 
chosen this way to continue her 
nark, especially because It en
ables all citizens to take part In 
deeds rather than fuaj words "

UN Ambassador Adlai Steven
son will serve aa chairman o f the 
foundation. Philip  M. Klutzniek 
will be national campaign chair
man and Hyman H. Bookbinder. 
•  former AFL-C IO  legislative re
presentative now on leave as 
special assistant to the Secretory 
o f Commerce, will serve as foun
dation director.

Labor representatives on the 
board o f trustees, besides Dubln- 
tky. Include AFL-C IO  Prea. 
George Meany and federation 
Vice Presidents Walter P. Reuther 
and Joseph D. Keenan.

momyatous court docWo*. raaawoy Jody t o a d ________________ «»r a r
iH »  H i efforts to nullify two aw ards of 5*7.000 aod $22 .4*4 to Mm  aaloa

S Z S S T  bY " "  b,OMt tBdU itrY  ,m p a riia l eha,r* 'a - ««" oats to* 4109 to
Oa April 25. tko Appellate Division r f  th* New York Supreme Court Nuaeimowalw

upheld a lower court ruling th a t ,--------- ------------------------------1____  ^  ’  ■ • •■ ‘ ‘ " • • t o y
a contract between the runaway 
blouse manufacturer and ' N ew lh . 
York Btousemakere* Local 25 doe* 
not violate anti-trust laws or the 
Landrum Orlffln  Act. I t  was Judy 
Bond's contention that Us agree
ment with the' union breached 
these statutes, that the arbiter's 
awards constituted financial pen
alties levied against the firm  and 
therefore not enforceable by law. 

The Appellate Division dU- 
mtosed the firm ', legal argu
ment* and ruled that the 
arbiter's awards were valid In 
providing for payment* far 
eon tract viola liana.
-T b *  awards at Issue and stUI 

not paid  to the union are a* 
follows:

— $61.090 In damages, because
the company, while under ILO W U  
contract, violated It* obligation to 
make all o f Its work In untonlaed 
shops and channeled 61.000 dozen 
blouse* Into non-union production.
On this point, the Appellate D i
vision noted that the arbiter's 
award based on a dollar a dozen 
"d id  not appear unreasonable.”

_  — It t . tM  to  the Industry’*
health .and welfare fund for the 
•mount It failed to pay for this 
non-union production.

Four A w ards
Pour awards were made against 

the firm  on July 10. 1962 by 
Oeorge J. Mintzer. industry ar
biter. acting on charges filed by 
the ILO W U  after the firm  broke 
aw*7 from  the employer's associa
tion in December 1961. Judy Bond 
then closed Its New York  opera
tion Just as negotiation* were be
ing completed by the union and 
the National Association o f Blouse 
Manufacturer* for renewal o f the 
collective Industry agreement. 
Subsequently, the blouse firm  ob
tained a plant In Brewton. A la
bama. and moved all of its pro
duction south.

To date, two o f the arbiter's 
awards have been complied 
with. Last December the 
union received a cheek from 
the firm  covering the award 
o f .  923.391 for underpayment* 
and overtime him stemming

UMrt*l OSes;
1710 Broadway. New York 19. N  Y 
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from  Judy Bond's failure to 
abide by contract terms call- 
log far a S3-hear-week for 
shipping clerk*, who hmd 
worked 4* hotfrs Instead.
Abo. the union wys successful 

In obtaining court Implementation 
o f the award directing the firm  
to make It* fourth quarter l*6 t 
record* available to the ILO W U .

Handling the union'* case be
fore the New York Court and th* 
Impartial chairman la the law 
firm  o f Llebem an. Katz and 
Aronson.

H H U G W A o lo  ’
Last year, the Executive Coun

cil o f the AFL-CIO . using the 
labor movement's internal dis
putes machinery for th* first time, 
unanimously branded the agree
ment between the United Oar- 
ment Worker* and Judy Bond as 
strikebreaking, found that this 
pact, which also gives the struck 
firm  use o f a  phony union label, 
has wage and welfare terms far 
Inferior to those that are stand- 
ard In ILO W U  contract*

Th e AFL-C IO  told the ILO W U  
to disregard th* UOW pact and 
an ILOW U -organizing drive is 
under way at the firm 's plant In 
Brewton. Alabama.

J W d o n f Kennedy hands on* o f 'pens utod in r is in g  charier launching memorlol foundation for 
perpetuating the tdeals o f the Isle Eleanor Roosevelt to her ton. PronHin D. Roosevelt J r , 

A u ,riant Secretory o f  Commerce. Witnessing ceremony held April 2 }  at the W hite House ore. 
from M t. ILG W U  Pres. David Dubinity. N.Y. Congressman Emanuel CoSer* f i l l ip  Khihn’ick. n*- 
tional campa.gn cha.rmen. Anna Rosenberg, foundation member, Bos. Myerson. TV personality, 
and U A W s  W alter Reuther. Foundation it starting $25,000,000 W  raising drive.

May Day Message 
By Meany Avows 
Liberty's Primacy

"The first requisite o f labor's 
progress u  labor** liberty." APL- 
C IO  Pres. Oeorge Meany said In 
a message to worker* abroad who 
annually celebrate their "labor 
day* on the first o f May.

Drawing a contrast between 
workers behind the Iron Curtain 
and the free workers o f the West. 
Mrwny pointed oot that In the 
Communist satellites “ shabblneas 
and despair give testimony to 
Cbrnmunt.-V* failure."

•T do not claim that there are 
no shortcomings tn free societies. 
Including that o f the United 
States." the federation president 
told the worM's workers. ' But to 
there free socIcUm . through free 
and Independent trade unions, 
workers can pursue the constant 
quest fbr a better life  unhampered 
by rigid Ideological concepts, un
fettered by the tyranny o f a *  
ell powe rful ruler.*
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ILG FUND HIKES WEEKLY
LUMP SUMS FOR LONGTIME JOBLESS

R * y  ILG W U  and maaag.m ent rapcetawftitlva*, who H  April 17 o rio o d ^  tho third 
•■■oai meetrag ia Now York of tko Board of Trostoo* of tko JLGW U Supplementary Us.m- 
ploym eat-Sev.ro.ee loaoftt Fund, heard a  report that the fund. at the e ild o f m l  hod a 
reserve of $15.656.94* ia spite of oa Increase of 65 percent la the number of approved
applications fo r  Us benefit*. ------ ;—  ---------------------------- _ V  07 a P?Tt” *+
M ajor improvement* In benefits 
were enacted bjr the board, which 
consist* o f IL O W U  officers and 
employer representatives from  all 
areas and ifiarket.* In the U.S.

The success o f  the fund—rest
ing on employer contributions 
equivalent to o t  l  percent of 
payroll—wo* In d ic ted  by U>e fact 
Uiat since Its Inception in late 
18C0. the fund has paid out a 
total o f  84.147.638 In benefits as 
o f the end o f 1962. Until now. 
I* has softened the blow o f Job- 

for 15.782 worker* in 745 
shops that went out o f business.

A d o p t Im provem ents
During I M2, the fund paid out 

a total o f  S2.681.030. Approxi
mately 81.075.000 was In lump
sum payments to  workers a t the 
time they became Jobless because 
their firms went out o f business;

Jobless. Now. I f  that worker Is 
still Jobless one year later, 
he Is to get a  second benefit 
o f  8280.)
2. Supplementary weekly bene

f it :  When a worker loses her 
Job because her employer goes 
out ot business. If she meets the 
rules o f  the fund she Is entitled 
to receive weekly supplementary 
unemployment benefits In addi
tion to the lump-sum. The 
amount o f this weekly benefit also 
depends on the worker’s weekly 
wage.

The amount o f  this weekly sup- 
plementory benefit ranges from,

11.606X100 was fo r  weekly supple- ling firm.

*12.50 fo r  those with average 
earnings under 855 a week to 825 
a week fo r  those with average 
earnings o f 805 or more a week. 
Three weeks o f such benefit Is 
paid for every year o f contlnu 
ous employment with the depart

mentary unemployment benefits. 
The Board o f Trustees also 
enacted sign ificant Improve
ments In both the weekly 
benefit and th e  lump-sum 
benefit. These a ffec t workers 
who are entitled to more 
than 26 weeks o f  the supple
mentary unemployment bene
f i t  under the rule* o f the fund. 
Details o f  these Improvements 
were completed and an
nounced by Pres. David Du- 
blnsky on April 23.

46ee editorial on back page.)
In  announcing the changes Lh*J 

were adopted. Louts Rolnlck. ad
ministrator o f the fund and head 
o f the ILO W U  W elfare and 
Health Benefits Department ex
plained that workers entitled 
under rules o f  the fund to re
ceive more than 26 weeks o f sup
plementary weekly unemployment 
benefit* would get a larger weekly 
payment a fter the reth  week if 
still unemployed. A  second lump 
sum severance benefit >* to be 
paid to such a worker if he or 
she is still unemployed a  year 
a fter loving the Job because o f a 
firm  going out o f business. -

The Improvement Just passed 
provides that a  worker en- 
llUed under the rules o f  the 
fund to receive more than 26 
o f  the weekly benefits is to 
receive V .  bigger weekly 
amount a fter the 2&th week.
I t  U to be raised 56 percent.
■ Example; I f  the weekly 
Benefit during the first 28 
week*, was 820 It U to be 
raised to  830 a fter the 16lh 
week.)
Both improvement* _  )n the 

lump-sum and ' in the weekly 
payment— are only for those who 
at the time o f loving the Job were 
entitled to more than 26 weeki 
o f supplementary benefit under 
the fund rule*.

Fa rth e r S tudy  
The Board o f Trustees auth

orized study o f  the feasibility of 
making the 50 percent increase 
In the weekly benefit a fter 26 
weeks effective also for those who 
don't meet the 26-weck require
ment. A t present: a worker must 
hate been employed at least 9 
years by the departing firm  to 
meet this condition. He does not 
meet it  if he worked less than

are generally eligible for only 26 
weeks o f unemployment Insurance 
In New York State and a fter that 
period the state benefit payment* 
end. Th e  change thus meet* *  
serious humanitarian need.

Th e  all-day meeting o f  the 
Board o f Trustees was chaired 
by ILO W U  Pres. Dublnsky as 
chairman o f  the board. Partici
pating were also I. A. Agree and 
Joseph L. Du bow, secretary and 
trice chairman respectively and 
representing the employer*, IL G - 
W U  General Secretary-Treasurer 
Louis Stulberg, board treasurer. I 
was absent on an ILG W U  m u- ‘ 
slon overseas.

The full board holding its' 
th ird  meeting 1*  a manage
m ent labor body o f 50.. On it* 
executive. In addition to the four 
top officers, are also 'fo r  em
ployers) Joseph L. Rubin. Harold 
Korzentk. Irvin  H. Weiss; (for 
employees) ILG W U  Vice Presi
dents Charles S. Zimmerman. 
Henoch MendeUund ond Morris 
B lalls. Reports were also made 
by the board counsel. Max Zimmy. 
and W illiam  Schulman o f W olf 
and Schulman, accountant*. The 
fund 1*  employer contributed os 
provided by union contract*.

Adm lnbtrator Rolnlck also an
nounced that approximately 412.- 
000 member* o f  the ILG W U  are 
now eligible to receive benefit* 
o f  the fund, which Is the only 
national garment Industry wel
fare-benefit fund.

A t  severance benefit fund meeting. ILG W U  Prej. D a vy  Dibits- 
tty. flanked from le ft  by W .liam  Schulman. accountant. Joseph
L. Dubow. employers representative.• lo c i ,  Aolnick. fund admlri-

c  v * V 0r Dni0n\  Z,mny’ * ” !s,ant counsel, andF-rst Vice Prei. lu .g , Antonlnl. also on Board of Trustees.

M'West Bares Ruse 
In M oordale Runout

A  dispute between the union and *  runaway firm in the 
windy city o f Chicago is reaching gale force and may eventually 
require settlement by court action, reports Vice Pres.,.Morris 
Bulb, director of the Midwest Region.

The controversy now entering
tU- critical stage concerns the 
Moordale Oorp.. cloak manufac
turer fo r  20 year*, and a member

Sam Jams New Director 
Of Ohio-Kentucky Region

, SaT . ^ I a* * Man‘  Kcncral n,anaK "  o f  ,h *  Hasten) R eg ion

P r «  " D a r i ?  A .  h V fI " 3"  " ,  “  > ra n * V rv ic c ’ h“  * « " '  n»»n ed  bvPres. David Dubtmky as director o f the Ohio-Kcntuckv Region,
succeeding laic V ice Pres. Nicholas Kirtzman.

Follow ing, the appointment.the
;y introduced Che 

to  the regional staff 
•rshlp at a meeting inKinds o f  Benefits 9 ytaTt for this last firm . "The I mem‘* rsh|P at a meeting In

The rules ot the fund provide l*0* ?  u  * tudy‘n*  for Its next Cleveland headquarters on April 
two kinds o f  benefits for eligible - I"* *11” *  lh * possibility o f  extend-
workera who lose their Job* be- !Sn*  lncreascd benefit after 26 J*n i*. who Is 52. In lft5$ became 
cause o f  their employers going I *  ,h u  category o f worker UAL' U n t scneral manager o f the

a* >m.<— . provided all other i l ™ «  « »  Eastern Region, which encori^
posses some 38.000 members In 
850 shop* covering the tit-state 
area o f New Jersey. Connecticut 
and New York ‘ excluding New 
Y ork  C ity ), a post he held until 
his present appointment.

Born in Paterson. New Jersey. 
Janls Joined the ILO W U  sta ff in 
1839. stoning as a business agent 
and organizer In Elizabeth. New

out pf business:
1 Lump-sum: A s  soon a* a 

worker become* Jobless for the 
- above reason he ts entitled to re

ceive the lump-sum benefit. The 
amount o f that lump-sum de
fends on the worker's average 
weekly wagr and the number of 
consecutive years he worked for 
the company, and fa 25 percent o f 
his total possible benefit for the 
year at the tim e he becomes 
Jobless.

The amount o f this benefit 
ranges fiom  812.50 for one who 
ha* worked only ha lf a year and 
for under $&5 a  week to 8400 for 
one who has worked for the firm  
16 years or more at a weekly wage 
of 895 or more.

The Improvement just passed 
give* a worker who was orig 
inally entitled to  receive 26 
weekly benefit! a  second 
lump-sum payment equal In 
amount to the firs* If he Is still 
JaWrso one year later. (Ex- 
ample: I f  such a worker had 
been employed by the par- 
Mcalar firm  foe Id  years at a 
weekly wage averaging 875 to 
*64.9* be or she wowld have 
r e w in d  a  himp-aum benefit 
e t  *284 when firs t becoming

provided all other tl-rms o f eligi
bility are also met.
. Th e  resolution passed by the 

board in enacting these Improve
ment* declared’ that ‘ the action 
was being taken because: "the 
distress o f unemployment grows 
more burdensome to an employee 
the longer he is unemployed.”  
TT>0*  continuously unemployed

ILG W U  Prat. Dov,d Dubmtty and Sam Jams, newly o p p o s e d  
Ohio-Konlucky Region d.rector (taccnd from right), shewn oiler 

r u I l u S  • * • * • '»  and members ot special g « ih e ,;Rg
CWweUnd. flan led by Ed M.lano. assistant regional director, 
•nd Bernard.re Gardiner. Cleveland Knilgcods Council monager.

Jersey. Prom 1941 through 1951. 
he served in similar capacities In 
various part* of Connecticut 

In  1952. he became manager 
o f  Eastern Region local* in 
Connecticut. Daring hU ten
ure there, Janls was a major 
f»ctor in crtUng the Mate's 
fire safety laws passed during 
Abraham RiMeiTTa term a* 
governor.
A  vice president o f  the Con

necticut State Labor Council and 
president o f  it* C ivil R ights Com
mittee. Jani* also served on Gov
ernor R lb ico ff*  Labor-Manage
ment Conference and the Bridge
port Public School Committee. In 
addition, he was very active in 
fund raising drive* on behalf of 
various worthwhile char I Ur* and 
took an active role In community 
affairs.

In  accepting hi* new appoint
ment. Janls said:

“ I  realize 1 am follow ing a 
great trade anlonlst and 
above a ll a  great human be
ing In the person o f  Vice 
Fees. Me hols* K lritm an. I 
hope I  can fill hi* shoes and 
continue his work |o revitalize 
the Cleveland area snorkel, 
using some o f the experience I 
have gleaned from the vast 
• ''* *  T °rk  City garment in 
dustry."'
He has been residing in  Engk- 

wood. New Jersey with his wife. 
Lillian, and three children. He will 
shortly, relocate his fam ily  and 
mov* to Cleveland.

o f the Chicago Cloak and Suit 
Manufacturers Association.

Toward the end o f Ikst Decem
ber. the firm ' notified the union 
that It had decided to discontinue 
manufacturing operations a* o f 
December 27. 1962. and Immedi
ately ceased operation* on that 
date, leaving some 75 worker* 
without employment.

However, the union learned 
recently that the firm  did not 
really discontinue manufac
turing operations but had 
merely ceased producing It* 
garment* In Chicago and had 
made arrangement* to manu
facture them at Brand and 
Purlt* Co. In Kansas City, 
Mo.
When these fact* were brought 

to light and verified, the Chicago 
Joint Board charged Moordale 

ith violating it* union contract 
•nd placed the firm  In the catc- 
6ory W  a runaway shop.

Urkov Poet Term*
Wage boost*, higher minimum* 

and paid vacation* highlight 
term* o f a new three-year agree
ment recently reached with the 
Urkov Manufacturing Co. o f 
Chicago, drapery producer, cover
ing some 40 workers.

The new contract rails for a 
general 10-eent hourly pay 
increase now and another 5- 
rent hourly wage boost on 
November I. 1964. I t  also pro
vides for higher minimum*. 6 
psld holidays, medical cover
age. and vacation pay based 
#n the following employment 
•retire: 1 week a fter I  year.
2 week* a fter 2 year*, and 3 
weeks a fter 10 year*.
Heading the contract parleys 

ror the union were Jack Rubin, 
manager o f Local 76 and oreanl- 
**r  Mordrcal Weiner, both o f  
whom directed the organizing 
campaign at the Urkov plant. 
They were assisted by a workers* 
committee consisting o f shop 
chairlady Kathleen O  Sullivan, 
Helen Farrell, M artin- Buck. 
Jeanette Collins. Agnes Lawrence, 
•nd Robert SUnanr.
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Cloak Croup Picks Unit 
For Research 1st Step 
In Industry's Promotion

Im plem enting 2, decision m ade by its 26th annual con
ven tion  in M iam i several weeks, ago, the National C oa t and 

S ijit Industry Board has announced it has re ta iled  an independent 

m arketing research firm . Audits ft  Surveys C o^ to  investigate 
consumer purchasing habits —  -----

. - 4

part o f  the board's extensive re
search-marketing program aimed 
• t  Increasing substantially con
sumption o f women’s coats and 
suits.

Th e XCSIB, formerly known 
as the Recovery Board. Is a 
■nkue labor-management or
ganisation whose origin dates 
bark to NRA days.

W hile full details o f the pro
gram will be announced in the 
near future. Joseph L. Du bow. 
chairman o f the National Board's 
public relations committee, said 
“ a grass roots Investigation o f the 
factors that stimulate consumer 
buying o f coats and sulta. and 
equally Important, the factors 
(ha t retard such purchasing. Is 
the Initial step In our program 
to  Instill greater vigor Into the 
marketing and merchandising o f 
our product."

Stimulate Sain
H e asserted that "w e feel when gram.

we discover t ie  answer to these 
questions our ef forts 10 stimulate 
coat and suit sales at the whole
sale and retail levels wUl be more 
productive.”

The 20-year-old research firm  
Is considered the second largest 
organization of Us kind In the 
country. It b u  conducted some 
surveys for the government. In
cluding one on fibers. I t  also con
ducted surveys on In-store promo
tions for other clients.

The National Board stated 
that as a resalt o f some o f 
the rindlogi o f the national 
sarvey it anay be possible to 
"launch oar fall-scale pro
gram wiUtls a comparatively 
abort time."
The survey will take the form 

o f face to -fa ce  Interviews with 
both consumers and retailers in 
various sections p f  the country.

Clock union spokesman long 
have underscored the need for an 
active Industry promotion pro

tege FJv*

NLRB Upholds ILC Actions 
On Union-in-Union' Figures

T h e  National la b o r  Relation* Board on April 22 upheld the 
intermediate finding o f  its exam iner last August that the IL G W U  
had not fired Constantine »Sedarca, a leading organizer o f the 
“union w ithin the un ion ," fo r  his activity on  behalf o f  that group 

nor that It had discharged or 6 r
transferred Isidore Bloom, an
other leader o f that group, for 
the same reason.

The trial examiner in August 
called the Issue o f the discharge 
o f these two "the hardest fought

Alknfown Strike Win

Soma o f Iha worker* who look part in p^keting activities during 
2-week strike at 1 and S Manufacturing C o. is Allentown. Pa. 
Strike wat catted when firm unfairly dijeharged one o f it* 
worker*. Protest action resulted in em ployee* reinstatement.

Northeast Scores Advances 
In Allentown Organizing Push

T h e  union's intensive organ izing drive now being w aged  in 

the A llen tow n , Pennsylvania area a scoring on  m any fronts and 

has already produced a scries o f  significant victories, reports V ice  
Pres. D av id  G ingo ld , d irector o f  the Northeast Department. 

Recent organizing t r iu m p h s ----------
were highlighted by the sign
ing o f two first-time con
tracts and sacceesfnt actions. 
Including a  two-week strike 
and the upholding o f (he 
■nlen's charges o f nafalr 
labor practices filed against 
two employers, which resulted 
In the reinstatement with 
back pay o f three unjustly 
discharged workers, according 
to North-art F feM 'S n ee rek r  
Jack Hal pern and Set H o ff
man. Pennsylvania organising 
director.

Cover 75
The newly-won agreements 

were reached with Colony Pash- 
Ions and '  8tewart Mills, area 
sportswear firms, and cover some 
75 workers. Contract parleys were

spearheaded by Ike Oordon. man
ager o f Allentown Local 111, who 
was assisted by Business' Agents 
Dominick Contrlno and A1 Huber, 
with Charles Lang sparking or
ganizing efforts.

2-Week Strike
The two-week strike took place 

at the L  and 8 M fg. Oo.. in A l
lentown, early last month when 
the firm  wlthsut proper cause 
fired  one o f  Its workers. CMnger 
Smith. The workers Immediate^ 
set up a picket line and the union 
lost no time In filing an unfair 
labor practice charge against the 
firm.

The strike eaded when the 
empleyer, faced with this 
double-barrel determination, 
rehlred Ginger and paid her

Picketing activities at the plant 
were directed by staffers Ed Bel 
asco and Mickey Roth.

Workers Discharged
At Bamell Manufacturing Co. 

In Allentown, the firm  discharged 
two workers, Irene Oersh and 
Helen Tlederman. for pro-union 
activities after a  majority o f Us 
workers, through the efforts of 
organiser Lang, signed authoriza
tion cards favoring the ILOW U 
as their bargaining agent.

Ilufwlr t » W  pr*«<le* d it r fM  
were lodged against the firm  
and ea April M  the Philadel
phia Rrgteo uf the NLRB  vp-

What’s in a Dress?

be reinstated with b u k  pay 
The back pay sum b  eve
t u r n .
In  a related development. _ 

sustained ortanlzlng push at the 
P*rts Neckwear CO.. In Walnut 
Port, has been In progress for 
the past two months. Organizers 
Lang and Joe Ferguson are mak
ing steady advances In signing up 
more and more o f the firm ’s 
400 workers and the prospect of 
bringing these workers Into the 
ranks o f the ILO W U  appears to 
be very encouraging 

Organizing efforts at this large 
manufacturer o f  women's neck
wear and handkerchiefs are be
ing stepped up with continuing 
leaflet distribution, followed up 
with visits to workers' home* In 
the evening, detailing the many 
benefits o f joining the ILOW U.

Northeast Department staffer* from the Allertown. Easton. 
Roacfing ond Harrisburg district* are briefed on the procedure* 
o f  drew piece rate* in conjunction with the Dreis Joint Coun- 
cil's current price jettlement enforcement drive. A t  this meet
ing. one o f many taking place in Pennjylvania and Upstate New 
York, a dreis has been taken apart and the separate operations 
ere being performed on a tewing machine to  illustrate 
proper methods for pricing item* with price tetflement iheet*.

Illinois House Posset Bill 
Ob EqHol Poy for Women

Th e Illinois House, by a vote 
o f 130 to IS. has passed a bill 
authorizing equal pay for women. 
The measure now goe« to the 
SU te Senate for further action. A 
state law already on the books 
applies only to manufacturers 
employing 6 or more person*.

NEW YORK LOCAL 99 
BEGINS NEGOTIATIONS 
ON COAT, SUIT TERMS

New Ydrk Olfloe and Distribu
tion Employees' Local 9S haa be
gun negotiations for a new col
lective agreement covering ap
proximately 700 members In the 
coat and suit industry. Th e pres
ent agreement expire* on May Ji.

Manager Douglas Levin said 
that the local to asking for ■ 
wage Increase, higher minimum*, 
establishment of a severance pay 
fund. Improved vacation, holiday 
and sick ta^re clauses.

Levin presented the union1* de
mand* at a conference with coat 
and ault associations on April 22 
W ith him at tin  conference were 
attorney Abraham Schleslngrr. 
staff members Nick Mulle and 
Oreg Vargas aad James Bailey.

Sc riven.
and Seymour Zueker. all roem- 

negotiating committee.

and matt Important toaua In this 
ease.”

The basic la s t  o f a anion 
wUMb a union"—whether *  
faction o f butlnrt* . , , , , 1, 
and organisers In the ILGW U 
constitute* a valid unit foe 
collective bargaining with (be 
ILG W U —to the subject o f an
other ease still pending before 
Ibe NLRB.

In  IU  decision last month tha 
board directed that the ILOW U 
make good the losses suffered by 
those involved because the grant
ing o f an Increase In pay was 
delayed from January to July. 
Th e union holds that when mads 
effective in July, the Increases 
were calculated higher In order to 
eov.-r the delay *■* that n-i b* •* 
were suffered. It will, therefore, 
appeal lor reconsideration o f this 
ruling.

IL G  Statement
Upon receipt o f the board's 

new ruling. ILO W U  Assistant 
Prea. Otis Tyler Issued the fol
lowing statement 

“ We are gratified with the de- 
•tolon o f the board ttiat Const*n- 
time Srdares. president o f tha 
Federation o f Union Representa
tives. was not discharged for 
union activity but for proper and 
legitimate reasons.

"W e  are likewise gratified with 
the board decision that ILO W U  
action In retard to Isidore Bloom, 
one o f the prime movers o f FOUR, 
was not an unfair labor practice. 

“The ILO W U  will be asking for
"consideration In the matter o f  .
retroactive pay for some staff 
members since the pay Increases 
•obwqoently granted to s ta ff was 
o f  such a character as. In effect, 
to cover the period from January 
1st.

"T h e  ILG W U  continues to 
maintain, as a matter o f 
major principal, that anion 
•O le*** —  as distinguished 
from union employees —  are 
“ •< property a unit fee eel- 
leetive bargaining purposes. 
"W hile unton employees are en - ’  

Utb-d to union contracts and hare 
been covered by such contract* 
for decadrs. the union officer who 
represents the will o f the mem
bership and U  in a key policy 
making post. Is not appropriately 
a  subject’b f collective bargaining. 
This primary matter Is still be
fore the board In another preced
ing and has not yet been finally 
decided.”

Ooa't just *it H er# and , 
leg up and He time ho do

1! Vocation* or* com- 
I about if  h  NOW. Tbo

place to 1 - U N I T Y  H O U S E
! !  vocation for ovary puna aad purposes.
Tfco ILGW U* lamaser resort la H o b e o w ttf-*---- •
Pocooos of Pennsylvania bo* H a  fop. In oca
Haas, food, racroafloa. sports, swimming, a____
m ent— in abort, e v e ry th in g  H o t ’s n eed ed  fe e  H o t

P.S. If  yon make retervoWnns now yon may trill bo able 
fo gat accommodations to Ho G A LA  4-DAY DECORA
TION DAY HOLIDAY WEEKEND of UNITY HOUSE 
foaipHog coition .  .  .  s tor-studded entertainment .  .  .  
Register now a t  Unity Haase often. 27S SeveaH A v t ,  
1Mb floor, from f  A.M. f o  t  PJd.
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66’ at Fifty
« K T Y  YEARS OF STRUGGLE AND ACHIEVE-

naent were marked by thousands o f member* o f New 
York Local C6—bonnaz. embroideries, tuckers, p(eaters 
stitchers who gathered in Manhattan Center on Aprli 
JS to celebrate the golden anniversary o f their organiza
tion. - .

A fter brief remarks by Local 64 Manager Murray 
G row  and 1LOWU Pres. David Dubinaky. the celebrants 
enjoyed an evening o f entertainment and dancing

In  connection with the.anniversary observance, the 
local published a special souvenir booklet, entitled -W e 

• Have Just Begun to Fight.”  detailing the local s history 
• and attainment* through the hak-century.

In his greetings written for the publication Pres 
Dublnsky recalled that " ,  . . in the early days. It was 
often argued that ‘professional pride* among the bonnaz 
embroidery workers, considered an ‘elite’ element in the 
needle trades, would be an Insuperable barrier to unioni
sation . . . Fortunately, the determined pioneer spirit o f 
unionism among the embroidery workers, such as Nathan 
Wcsel. Ossip Wollnsky. Zachary L  Freedman and others 
did not share this pessimistic oitlook. I f  one attemet 
did not take hold they tried araln— and again—until 
the present local c'klnrd j »  permanent foothold In 1913."

FROM ITS  H l'M BLE BEGINNINGS iN  AN UN- 
alable environment. Local 66 hat succcsafully hurdled 
Innumerable obstacles to amass an array o f Impressive 
victories throughout Its half-century o f existence, bring
ing to It* members throughout this period higher wages, 
better working conditions and numerous “ fringe”  bene
fits.

Economic conditions during t ie  early years o f the 
centur? were harsh and grim. -Sibjected to  ugly and 
Inhuman exploitation by unprincipled employers, bon
naz operators, along with other garment workers, began 
to talk “ union”  aa the .only effective mraris of abolish
ing the Jtavrryersweatshops" with its .degrading work
ing conditions. But. faced with rhaotlc and insecure 
economic conditions, efforts to ory nl?e the bonnaz 
workers at first were unsuccessful.

Then, through the pers'stent endeavor* o f pioneer 
ILGera who received their “ battle”  training In the great 
waislmakers' ~and cloakmakers’ strikes, these workers 
were finally organized and on A jr ll 30. 1913 Local 66 
was chartered by the ILO W U as the Bonnaz. Singer 
Hand Embroiders* and Scallopers’ Union.

• i  .

HOWEVER, THE NEWLY-FOUNDED LOCAL 
rested on a fragile und precarious foundation. Hobbled 
by the general economic depression o f the time, it tot
tered along on the verge o f dissolution for several years. 
During this formative period, meetings were often 
held by candlelight because, funds were lacking to meet 
rtectrlc bills. But despite nume-ous hardships and 
handicaps, the local did survive and In 1915. when 
economic condition* Improved. It met the true test o f 
an7 labor group’s strength -on  the picket line— winning 
tta first successful strike. .

,he leadership o f it* first manager. Ossip 
walln&ky, members won a reduction o f the work week 
obtained weekly minimum* for Crafts, received paid* 
holidays and were assured equal dhtribution o f work.

„  " ^ R ,’NG THE SO-CALLED "GOLDEN . TW EN-
ties. bonnaz workers suffered many leans years as a 
result o f an economic downturn lr. the industry. This

On th . current "6 6 " scene: {Top)‘ leaving cutting 
end r w  w j m  te le  up post, In recent org.nirlng 
A .v e  at B i  W  Lmgerie. (C enter)JLG W U  Pres. David 
Dubinsky end Manager Murrey Grosi e t  gala affair mark- 
mg lo ca l, 50th anniversary. (Bottem) Local's baseball 
team and cheerleaders at opening day game o f Metro
politan League held on April 21 In Crotone Park. Broru.-

hardship was coupled with a relentless effort by a 
" U“ T  cm pl0,rr* 10 relurn working conditions
to  their grim pre-war standards. MounUng ail it ,  forces. 
Uw local eucceasfully weathered these threats and suc
ceeded in holding Its own. .

i ~ . 1,n «!!tW! UOn-. U1C m,d-20'* were yearn o f crises for- 
‘ hrea«enlng It.* scry existence as a respon- 

" E  *bor or“ ,n l“ l|on. In  conjunction
**! dT ln,ll/■ ,hp ILO W U ’ «  Communist 

faction within the local sought to control it* affairs by 
waging a deceitful campaign of untruths aimed at win
ning membership support. But the member, o f Local 
66 were not fooled by these tactics and the Communist 
threat was beaten back. Local 66 came through these 
turbulent years without a  break In Its ranks ard emerged 
on a stronger footing.

Also, during the 1920’a and 1930’s the Industry un- 
derwent a drastic change. Many embroidery firms began 
to do pleating and stitching. As a result there was a 
rrow'th in . the number o f mixed ahon, w ill  tuckers. 
aUtJiers. pleaters and embroiderers working side by side 
belonging, however, to different local* o f the ILGW U. 
f i L w ?  oth"  locals were subsequently merged Into 
Local 66 resulting in greater efficiency and widening 
its bargaining powers In contract negotiation).

WorM* w ™ 6™ * EAR,S ,M M ED IATE LY  PRECEDING
World W ar n. Ixxrnl 66 continued to rack up steady 
gain , for Its members. In  1937. It obtained a sizable 
wage boost without a strike, widened the unlon‘s right 
to examine employers’ books and won a Irzll-blaxlng 
agreement with employer groups to set up a revolving
i “ nd *? * UBr? nte*  wage* In caton o f default by In- 
dividual member firms.

Continuing to garner even greater'benefts for its 
members In the ensuing years, other mergers and vig
orous organizing drives during the 1940’s and "MSO’*

* 0rkrrs and numer°us allied 
crafts w ittyn the Jurisdiction o f Local 66

notable achievements were sparked by the 
leadership o f Zachary L. Freedman, who headed the

A S L t ni95srU‘M lm e b" “ '  ,r° m 1937 UnU1 hl* * • * »>  ln

hnarrfN nOCL 0 ^ R ,# “ * ™ E IO C A L R  EXECUTIVE 
board named Murray Gross who had been assistant 
general manager o! the New York Dress Joint Boaro 
as thr new manager. In  addition to his union activities

Oross has been active In many liberal and community 
causes. He was re-elected for a second term as national 

.chairman o f the American Veterans Committee in juna 
1963 and was appointed by Mayor Robert F, Wagner 
that month as a Commissioner o f Human Right* for 
the City o f New York.

, a r r  .0 r ° “ '  lr,dfrth lD ‘ M  ha. continued 
to add to Its record o f outstanding achievements In 
1MB. a severance pay lund was established, the latest 
in a long line o f postwar benefits that Inrlude a health 
and welfare fund, pension rights and vacation bere- 
flta as well as a 'toady rise In wages.

'  . .,Tod* r ‘  68 hai Agreements with employer asso- 
clallon* and Individual employers eovrring some BMO 
members working In about 750 shops located ln  the 
Bronx, Brooklyn and Manhattan.

°n er. p“ l  50 rr ' :y  Loc* 1 « «  ha. grown from 
a small local o f solely bonn#x embroidery workers and 
some auxiliary semi-skilled worker, to a ideal embracing 
the entire broad spectrum o f crafts wllhln the trfmm'nr 
and decorauvc trades. It  has eliminated sweat,hon 
slavery, the drudgery o f homework and starvation wages 
by guaranteeing to every member the true criterion of 
man—dignity.

\
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'The golf hnkt be to  near the m ill 
That nearly every day 

Tpe laboring children can look out 
And tee the men at play “

IMUIUIU

Brotherhood Award for Union's Label Ads

iCual De Estos Hermosos Bebes Es Mio?
(  WWk * *1 iWk  k iW m K UU«« i> m , ! )

TWO WINNERS
Tk« Notional Conference of Christians and 

J«w s has cited Ni« ILGWU union label advertise- 
meat of October 29, 1942 as aa example of the 
ILGWU's "outstanding contribution through ad
vertising to the cause of batter human relations 
®ud the ideals of democratic eguality.'*

The advertisement appeared in 79 newspapers 
with « total circulation of 13.9 million. It was cap
tioned] "Cual d» estos hermosos bebes es mio?’* 
(Which of these handsome babies is mine7) and 
showed (above) the view of new-born infants 
through a hospital window.

The award, known as the National Mass 
Media Brotherhood Award of the N C C J. was

mode a t the annual meeting of the Advertising 
W riters Association of New York held on April 23 
a t  the Roosevelt Hotel. It was accepted in behalf 
of the ILGWU by Asshtaat Pres. Gns Tyler, and 
for the Wextoa Co. which prepared the adver
tisement. by Martin So low, president of the 
company.

The award Is symbolized by a beautiful 
medallion which was presented by Or. Lewis Web
ster Jones, president of H e National Conference 
of Christians and Jew s. The award citation also  
declares: "In picture and in word, this ad under- 
scores the union's belief in and support for the 
ideals of true democracy and brotherhood.''

k "

Another award. H is  one by the Advertising 
W riters Association, was preseated ta  Wextoa 
for the ILGWU ad showing a child millworker 
a t  a factory window.
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Pay Top Undie Demands for 16,000
Acrot»-tii»-board wag* lic rM in , additional paid holi

d a y s . two w m Ii i '  v a r a l io a  a ad U * U r  wlnl— t for all 
craft* highlight union demands la coatract r*a*wol talk* 
aow in progress affectiag son* 14,000 worker* la tfc* nn-
drrgarment nnd regllgee Industry.

Contract parley* began on April 
98. reports Matthew Schoenwald. 
manager o f Hew York Undergar
ment Workers' Lccal 82.

Also under dlscmsslon with rep
resentatives o f the employers* 
group is the merging o f Local 62‘s 
retirement funds. In anticipation 
o f  the time when all such monies 
will, be grouped irto  one national 
retirement fund, such as now 
exists for severance funds.

O kay Demands
A t an overflow membership 

meeting held or April 2« at 
Roosevelt Auditorium In Manhat
tan. Manager Schoenwald o u t - ___
lined the demands recommended your friends to look for 
by the local** executive board to I union label*-, she stressed

be advanced in pact renewal par
ley*.

The suggested proposals were 
unanimously spprored by the 
membership and a  union negtf^ 
tiating committee, . headed b7 
Manager 8choenwald. was sub
sequently formed.

Min Msthrson. director o f the 
Union Label Department, ad
dressed the gathering— her first 
meeting with any New York ’ ocal 
since assuming brr new duties. Her 
message was o l the vital import
ance o f the 1LOWU label to  every 
worker in the garment industry.

"F irst, sew the itbel In: sec
ond. insist on It when you buy 
women's garments: third, ten

the

NLRB Orders Vote 
A t Chippewa in Wis.

Worker* at a Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin planr who had been 

represented by the IL G W U  until a  new owner bought the plant 
*nd refused to recognize the union, will be given the opportunity 
to dcCldcTor themselves through an N L R B  election who will rep
resent them, reports Vice Pres.
Morris Blalls. Midwest Region 
director.

The firm , the Chippewa Falls 
W oolen Mills, hod been placed 
In receivership In early 1982 and 
went out o f  business. I t s  plsnt 
wss purchased by the Excel G ar
m ent Manufacturing Co. and op
eration were bogus again In Nov
ember 1982. Th e  Excel firm, which 
manufactures Jackets, has s  plant 
In Minneapolis under contract to 
another union.

Since the farmer ILG W U  
members la  Chippewa Kalla 
wanted te  eontlrur to be rep
resented by lhe ILG W U. the 
Midwest Region requested the 
employer to recognise It at 
the sole collect lie bargaining 
agent at the CMppewa Falls 
plant.
Excel, however, refused to do so. 

whereupon the ILGW U filed  a 
petition fo r  a  representation ejec
tion with the NLR3. A t the labor 
board hearing that followed As
sistant Director Hsrertd Schwartz 
presented the union's ease.

Th e  company contended that

IU  Minneapolis contract with the 
other union was a bar to an 
election In Chippewa Fan* and 
that the Minneapolis and Chip
pewa Falls plants should be 
treated as one bargaining unit. 

The NLRB regional db te lsr 

re f “ led the company claims 
In his decision. He held that 
the Minneapolis ton  tract b  
not a  bar U  ILG W U  roeegnl- 
Uon a t Use Chippewa Falb 
Plant, which she old be eea- 
midrrrd a separate bargaining 
on It. H r directed that the 
workers be given free choice 
to rhoooe their bargaining 
agent through a representa
tion election.

Th is news has been enthusias
tically received by the Chippewa 
Palls worker*. The election U ex
pected to be held within a month.

Members ot N ew  York Undergarment Workers' Local 62 express approval o f  demands to  bo 
sought m industry-wide pact renewal fa lls,now  in progress, which a ffect some 16.000 workers.

About one-fifth  o f  all employed 
workers In IK S  worked 4* or 
more hours, while* another fifth—  
volantary and Involuntary part- 
timers— worked leas than 35 hours.

FASW0N-IN-'o3 FILM 
TAPS CANADA MODES, 
PROMOTES ILG LABEL

•Fashion In W  is tho title 
oC a  new 15-minute film  preview
ing Canadian spring and summer 
styks Just released across Canada 
by .the ILG W U . The fUm features 
a wide variety o f fashion* produced 
by union label homes in Mont
rea l Toronto. Winnipeg and Van
couver. English narration U b7 
the noted Canadian fashion au
thority. Doreen Day. and French 
coormentary by T V  personality 
Mlahello TUacyro.

The black-and-white film  is 
belcg made available as a con
sumer service to television stations 
and wom en* groups across the 
couatry free o f  chsrre.

Vice Pres. Bernard Shane 
salk “ Fashion In *8 T  is de
signed to assist Canadian 
wsmen In spotting spring and 
summer trends as refleeted 
»n styles produced by some 
599 Canadian manufacturers 
wh* sew In the onion label 
The whlte-and-blue label, a t

tached to  mcsi ready-to-wear 
fashion produced In Canada, “ hat 
been s key factor In stimulating 
Interest In clothes designed and 
manufactured" In Canada by the 
ILGWU** 20.000 members.

/ war 
Dubimly. 
, ,  artist.

H O W  T O  1H J V
by SJDNtY MXKOUUS

taller their trand
the

Quality Stabilization' Bill 
. Is Just Price-Fixing Again

A  new price-maintenance taw is slipping through Congress 
unnoticed and unprotested by the public which would have to pay 
higher Price* * *  the result. This was the frank warning sounded 
a t the annual conference o f the Council on Consumer Information 
In Washington recently b7 a  group o f consumer-minded congressmen.

The prepssed measure is 
called the “ quality sUbUHa- 
Uan" bOL I t  Is really the eld 
“ fa ir  trade" taw under a new 
M IM  > M  “ fa ir t r U t -  11m  1/ 
really is price-ftxtag. I f  pass
'd - "quality stabUtaatlau" 
wuuld suable mauufaeturera 
U  revake Use right u f u re- 
P rod acts If the retailer cut

"Quality stabilization’'  sounds like something desirable. But 
like the “ rlght-to-work" name on anU-unlon tagtslation. it !*• an 
attempt to fool the public as to it* real intent. In  thl* core, the 
real Intent U to limit competition among retailers and require 
all retailers to sell a  manufacturer's brand at the same price if the 
manufacturer so desires.

Th e  reason some manufacturers and retailers, especially In t(ie 
drug Industry, are pushing to get this-new taw Is that fa ir trade laws 
have been declared unconstitutional In . about half the states In 
the other states, fa ir trade either was never enacted or is being 
Ignored to s  large extent by price-cutting retailers and manufacturers.

FUt "quality stabilization" could damage your p~-v»i>v~k more 
than the fa ir trade taws ever did because It would make It even 
caster for manufacturers to. fix  prices. Th e  manufacturer would not 
even have to seek price agree m enu with retailers state by state. 
Hi* fixed price would apply in 'a ll  states. Including those that pre
viously never tiau a “ fa x  trade" taw.

The effect on pricr* -you pay would be drastic. Rep. John 
Dlngctl (Dem-Mtch.) warned the consumer conference that a shop
ping survey by the U R  Justice Department Indicated that prices 
o f  such goods os household equipment could be raised os much a* 
27-5 percent. Another serious e ffect would be to freeze price* o f 
medlctngs * f  present hith levels.

Peb llc  Unaw are
The alarming (act is the speed at which the bill Is moving 

through the D A  House of. Representative* w ith  no protest from 
the public. The public itself has no warning and does not realize 
the danger. Dingell repo-ted that he has had heavy mall from his 
own district In favor o f  the bill, but not a single letter In opposition. 

Senator* Estes Kefaaver (Dem-Teon.) sod Le* Metcalf (D im - 
Moat.) abo warned that the new price-fixing bUI eoild  be raacted 
before the pabUc knew what had hit K, and that they too got 
heavy mall from baslressmen against consumer legislation hat 
Mttto from consumers supporting their own Interests. Metcalf 
reported that the “ California Retail Druggist" published a “ mod
el** letter in favor of price-fixing taws that drnggtsta eoold adapt 
to  send to local newspapers.

Government agencies which have the responsibility for fighting 
price-fixing ore MricJly saalnst such taw*. Tt>e Fcdciol Trade Com
mission. Justice Department and Commerce Department all have 
attacked the “ quality stabilisation" bill os .  price-boosting measure.

Lee Loevlnger. assistant attorney general In charge o f the Antl- 
TYuat Division, last year o ld  a Senate Commerce subcommittee that 
"quality stabilization" wculd let manufacturers fix  prices at high, 
non-competitive levels "calculated to yield what the traffic could 
oe«r. Moreover, under the proposed measure, price-fixing could M  
extended to fresh produce, canned goods, clothing, gasoline, building 
materials, even meat and potatoes. Loevlnger warned



Theae firm* conduct In U irtU t] 
operation*, from processing o f 
yam  and kn lttlr* o f the cloth to 
Production o f the knitted fe r 
ment. Parley* are continuing on 
term* covering close to  another 
thousand in the companies' sew- 
lng plant*, according to Northern 
New England District Manager 
Mary Lerln.

A t  Malden's spinning and 
dyeing branch, located In 
Lawrence, the new tBree- 
year compact brings some >M 
workers raises totaling 15 
cent* an hoar. In three steps:
5 cents retroactive to Decern.

* • «  •* «*■ «• *« t t m  steps U i s . "  
er shop minim am*; a rise o f 
?4 percent In employer's con* 
trlkotlon to health and » e l -  
fare, and *.4 percent for arv- 
ceanco pay benefit; 7 goarsn. 
teed paid holiday and prwvl- 
aloo o f a second week’s vacs* 
Ueo pay for eligible workers. 
Taking .part In the talks at thlg 

plant. In addition to top North* 
cast leaders, were Lowell Manager 
Tom Abeam and local committee a.

Almost U  million girls and 
women were, enrolled In schools 
and colleges In IM L  Over half 
the female population S-J4 yean  
o f  age was In school. The 1.4 m il. 
lion college women were one-third

December I N I  and the final 
5 cents In December 1944. 
Other gains won at Malden In- 

elude higher employer contribu
tion lo  the health and welfare 
fund, establishment o f severance 
benefit coverage.* an extra paid 
holiday for a  total o f a. and a 
«c «m d  week's paid vacation for 
eligible employees.

Contract parleys were brought 
to completion in Boston, with 
Oingold and Assistant Director 
80I C. Chaikin joining • local 
ILOers including Manager Levin 
and Business Agent Sid Bronsteln 
In reaching the'settlement.

A t  Suffolk's branch In Mid- 
dlrorx. more than 2M  workers 
also won wage Increases total- • f  all college students.

Making It Official

W ARSAW
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Protasting Discrimination

1,000 Catch N'East Raises  
At Suffolk, Malden Spinning

Hundreds o f  IL G W U  members from New  York C ity  locals 
marched on picket lines April 20 to  protest segregation at 
stores in Southern cities, particularly Birmingham. Alabama.

GHETTO REVOLT:

Chapter in Annals of Human Heroism
“ • • • A  chapter In the annals o f

human heroism, an inspiration to the 
Peace-loving people o f  the world and a 

. warning to would-be oppressors which 
will long be remembered."

W ith those word*. President Kennedy 
last month described the W a r n s  Ohet- 
to uprising against the Nazis, and 
called on the people o f the United 
States to commemorate its 20th anni
versary. _ ____

“ O f the more than 400.000 Jewa 
whom the Nails had previously walled- 
Into Use Warsaw Ohetto." the President 
recalled In his proclamation, “only 
about 40.000 remained In April o f IMS. 
W ith deadly efficiency, most o f the 
other inhabitants had been transported 
by the Naalt to concentration camps 
and had there been exterminated. The 
surviving Jews, suffering from malnu
trition and disease, with pitifully few 
weapons.and virtually no hope o f assis
tance from any source, determined to 
sell their lives as dearly as possible. 
They engaged the Nazis in battle.

•The result was known by the Jew* 
Jo be fotcdoouirU. Yet. though tney 
lacked both m ilitary resources and a 
military tiadltlpn. they were able to 
conduct their struggle against.the over
whelming forces o f the Nazi occupiers 
for more than three week* . .

Memorial gatherings were held by
various organizations last month. One 
o f these wa* the assemblage attended 
by several thousand persons who over
flowed the Statler Hilton ballroom in 
New York City on April 19. at a meet
ing sponsored by the Jewish Labor 
Committee, o f which Adolph Held J*

. chairman and ILOW U Pres David Du- 
blmky Is treasurer.

In a message to the gathering. Pres. 
Dubinsky declared the sad anniversary 
also pointed up the fact that It 
memorialized the 6 million Jewish men. 
women and children exterminated 
throughout Europe by Use Nazi mur
derer* during shelr bloody rule.

He recalled that 20 years ago. In the 
•name o f  the U S . labor movement, he 
had broadcast an appeal to the Ocrman 
workers, through the facilities o f th t 
US. underground radio, to overthrow 
the murdering Nazi gang that ruled In 
the name o f the German people. But., 
he said. I he appeal was a lone voice 
In the desolation created by the Nazi 
hordes In what had been the highly 
developed European civilization.

Together with you. I  bow my head, 
in  narrow and pain In memory o f those 
who fell as heroes ar.d martyrs In the 
Warsaw Ohetto. aa well aa In those In

other cities o f Poland." Dubinsky de
clared.

• •
A  major speaker at the JLC rally 

was James Parmer, national chairman 
of the Congress o f Racial Equality 
tCOREL Asserting that “ the worst evil 
of our civilization la racial and re- 

• lli^ou* hatred.”  the noted civil right* 
leader paid a moving tribute to the 
xiartyrs o f thy Warsaw Ohetto. He 
added that "while I  do not equalise the 
.vorror o f Hitler's genocldal acts with 
our situation h-re. both flow from the 
•ame Immoral ~ anti-human source, 
race hatred. Because the American 
Negro knows racial discrimination, we 
h »ve a (p ed a l feeling about the people 
who pertahed In the Warsaw Ohetto. 
They were, in the deepest sense, our 
brother*."

Other* who addressed the memorial 
Included Mr*. Raise I e  Meed, a heroine 
t f  the Warsaw Ohetto uprising, who 
vaa known by her underground name 
c f "V ladka"; Max Brauer. a Social 
Democratic deputy o f the West German 
Bundestag and former mayor o f Ham
burg. who was sent from Germany by 
M* party expressly to speak at the 
gathering; V S. Senator Jacob Javlta: 
New York City Council Pres. Paul R 
arrevane. representing Mayor Wagner; 
Benjamin Tsbachlnaky. national execu
tive director o f the JLC. and Jacob T. 
Zukeiman. president o f the Work
mens Circle, who was chatiman.

Among the messages to the rally were 
those from .Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. Attorney Oeneral Robert P. 
Kennedy. Senators Hubert Humphrey 
tad Paul Douglas. British Labor Party 
sad Socialist International.

I *  a  special statement fo r  the JLC
rally, the APL-C IO  Executive Council 
declared;

“ Twenty years ago. the world wlt- 
ncaaed what was at once an heroic 
struggle and an act o f  unspeakable In
humanity—the battle o f the Warsaw 
Ohetto.

■'Forty thousand Jewa. an that re
mained alive from the half million men. 
women and children herded into that 
ghetto by Hitler, revolted against this 
totalitarian monster, w ith  makeshift 
weapons and Incomparable courage, 
they held out against the m ight o f the 
Naxl army fo r  six Incredible week*.

'•They died finally—bravely , nd 
without compromising their honor— 
when the Naxts razed the Warsaw 
Ohetto by aerial bombardment.

. proud o f ,be key Played
In that heroic hour by the Jewish labor 
force* In Warsaw. And we are proud aa 
well that on April 19. 1 9 « - tw e m y  
y e »r »  later—these heroes are Uf be 
nonorrd.

•T o  OUT friend. Adolph Held, ehatr- 
w an  o f the Jewish Labor Committee 
w d  to hla associates, we extend our 
appreciation at this memorial to the 
courageous Jews o f the Warsaw Ohet
to."

Prior to the meeting at the Su tler 
Hilton, some S00 persons, representing 
60 organizations. pUced wreaths on the 

MtmorUl monument at River- 
aide Park. g ird  8 t. and Riverside Drlte 
at conclusion o f a procession 

Photo* and documents o f revolt.-sue i 
M  exhibit at YIVO (JewUb Scieou/ic I 
Institute). KU> St. and 5th A ve . N .Y „  
weekdays 10 AJ4.-S P.M .; closed Sat
urday*. open Sundays.
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CounUt-u rounds ot negotiating 
staaiom were required before 
settlements were reached with 
employer*' representatives. Union 
bar**Inin* committee* were led 
directly by Vice Pres. Kramer.

Acoordln* to Richard Oerbone. 
manager ot Queen* and Nassau 
Local* 57-77. the Treo committee 
consisted o f chairman W illiam  
Sandhoff, Thelma Croughton. A l
ma Paul. Alice Neill. Louise Braun 
and Dorothy Chapman.

The Nemo committee was 
headed by chalrlady Christine 
Permakoff. and Included Jean 
Sadowakl. M ary D1 Rlenro. Helen 
Stereer and Ann Outherman. 
Breatwoodi Bowl 

Chalk up another newcomer to 
the Eastern Region fold via the 
•trike route— and credit New

Yoik City XjucwIi to ana u  with

tor tho 19-day European vacation tpomorod by New  York loca l 
«0S. Th# ‘29 traveRan will laava W W ild  A irport on M ay 2. 
bound tor Pari*. Roma. London, and other greet European cities.

pact, acoordln* to Seffoik 
Ceoaty Local 117 Manager 
Ed BaayaL

Key factors In the rapid settle
ment: the shop's cutter, upon 
request by Loral 10. stopped 
worklnc: Local 83 stopped and

Department, the new three-year 
pact reached with this firm, lo
cated In the heart ot the state’s 
class manufacturing center, pro- 
rides a  wide ranee ot wase In
crease*. retroactive to January 1. 
1963.

These Include boosts o f | per
cent te  be added to  pleeo 
workers* total cross earnings; 
Uao workers also obtain a 
raise o f 8 percent, with the 
stlpalaUen that It he no less 
than $3 a week: they re t J2 
as o f Jonoory 1. IM S and 
another 81 effective an Sep-

On craft minimum*. agreement 
was reached on the following: 

Effective as o f Jaaaary 1. 1863:
Piece workers- (operators) are 
guaranteed 81.46 hourly mini-

Meinbers o f  New  York Knitgoods Workers loca l 155 recenlly com
pleted ton fun-filled days in tunny Menico on e  un on-sponsored 
trip. The I lG e r t  visited Mexico City, Cuernavaca and many 
o lh a ' point* o f interest; then capped the vacation o ff with 
three day* at the fabulous resort city o f Acepuko. .(Top) 
magnificent craftimanship o f a 16th century Mexico C ity  
cathodral impresset the group. Hundreds o f  brightly. colored 
statuettes decorating the sides, were laboriously carved by 
Indian masons who davolad lifetimes to  the task. (Bottom) 
Vice Pres. Louis Nelson, manager o f  lo ca l I5S* pauses during 
tour o f  Indisn city  o f Tootihuecen to  ga te  at carving ot 
Indian god  QuetiacoaH, the feathered serpent. Legesd has it that 
Quetiacoatl. originally a  human with white skin ond beard, came 
to  Mexico from across the seas, 1,000 years before -CoHmtbui.

3 5 0  Net L.k-Wage Boosts 
In Eastern Region Bra Pact

Op the heels of the mo\or market corset and brassiere industry settlement. Long 
Island Locals 57-77 have concluded perallel agreements cevering some 350 workers at 
Treo Company nnd Nemo (Hops ires.), reports Vice Pres. Cdwnrd Kramer, general manager 
of the Eastern Region.

Highlight o f the twin pacts was 
n 5 percent seneral wase Increase 
for' piece workers, and for time 
workers. 5 percent or 83 a week, 
whichever Is higher.

Craft m inimum* covering cutters, 
operators, p r e s s e r s .  shipping 
clerks and miscellaneous workers 
were also Improved to keep pace 
with the new terete attained In 
the New York settlement.

Tw o Innervations were clause* 
providing a degree of work 
security and Improvements In 
the vacation plan from 18 
days to 13 day* fo r  certain 
categories or workers.'

Nam  c ro s s  Sessions 
Th e pact at Treo. o f Oeone 

Park. Is the 11th renewal in  a 
history o f  harmonious labor- 
management relations that dates 
back to 1946.

Throagh Mexico Witfc *155'

MAP ACTION TO BEAT 
ATTACKS FROM FOES 
OF PA. DRUG PROGRAM

A  full review o f the workings 
and problems o f Use drug service 
program, which has been enthu
siastically received by some 50.000 
garment workers In Pennsylvania, 
was made at a conference In New 
York attended by leading figures 
o f the N&thrast Department. 1U 
health -and welfare division, union 
attorneys and the ILO W U  W el
fare and Health Benefits Depart
ment on April 19.

Pacta and figures—Including an 
Outpouring o f letters from mem
ber* Jhoroughout the state laud
ing the program, which makes 
pharmaceutical needs available at
tom- cost—showed a high rate o f 
usage by area ILOcrs.

A  large part o f the conference 
Was devoted to discussing possible 
effects on the program arising 
from election o f a Republican 
•ta le  administration. It was 
pointed out that some reactionary 
elements. who had fought estab
lishment o f the program, already 
arc seeking to take advantage o f 
the change In aUte leadership to 
press their efforts to emasculate 
tlie union s drug plan.

However. Oonference discussions 
In dies uM the union's forces were 
prepared to  meet any attack on 
the program.

N'East Pact Boosts 
For 340 at Carnival 
As Name Rings True

’th e  spirit at Carnival Creations shops seemed to reflect tho 
firm’s name when word came o f renewal o f contract terms affect
ing some 340 workers at its corset and brassiere plants in Mcyers- 
daie and Jeanette, Pennyilvania last month.

According to Vies Pres. David j-----------------------------------------— —

mums, and miscellaneous and 
floor workers. I 1J * * .

Effective September 8. I8g3; 
Operator mlnlmitm, go up to 81.0 

hour, and miscellaneous to 
81.40.

Effective ja ly  i .  1884. the oper
ators pay floor rise* to U M  aa
hour.

Also obtained In the new agree
ment was m second week's vaca
tion benefit, to be paid directly 
by the employer, starting In tho 
summer o f 1964.

Heading up union negotiators 
w « c  OLusoid ana Assistant 
Northeast Director 8ol C. Chai
kin. Joseph Horowitz Is manager 
o f  Use Western Pennsylvania Dis
trict In which the shops are loca
ted: shop chair ladles are Kay 
Oeorge In Jeanette and Violet 
Reekner la Meyersdale.

H I T S  A \ l )  M R S .
by JANf COOOJfU

How You Can Distinguish 
Between Men and Women!

W hat Is a man? A  man Lx a creature who can remember how 
many electoral votes. Truman got In *48. the number o f rounds It 
took Dempsey to knock out Sharkey and the gas mileage he got out 
o f the first car be ever owned. But he ca n t remember what size 
socks he wears, the ages o f his children or the name o f that old 
Tom m y Dorsey number that his w ife* refer* to as “ our song."

_  , , , •  W het is a  n a u *  She Is a
/ r O t  /» wrson who e a s t  recall whe 

f l j r ?  -  - 7-»o«i the faaihaU g u w  aha
x J W y  A a t t e n d e d  lari Saturday, and 

T  •h* ’i  sbsst the yrar

^  ‘ n<1 modrt * f  th*  shei drives. Bat she esa rattle a ff
the calorie count o f anything 
from  aa orange section to a 

chocolate sundae.' And she can give you a  detailed description 
o f the bine chiffon drew she wore to her high school prom.

A  man Is brare and fearless about hurricanes and loaded gam  
and cars that accelerate from sero to 60 In 8.6 seconds. But he 
blanche* at the sight o f anything c*rved tn cream aauce in a patty 
then a w l be develops a nervous twitch I f  . he has to enter a dress 
shop or a beauty salon or a hospital

A  woman U brave and stoical about plucking her eyebrows and 
sleeping on wire hair curlers. She'S adventurous about eating calves* 
brains and sweetbread.* and saatb. She's cool and collected about 
nosebleeds and little children who wake up. sick to  their stomachs, 
at 3 A M . But she bursts Into tears Over a frizzy permanent. And 
if  the reads a news story about a murderer who escaped from a 
prison In a town 1*09 miles airny. she lies awake half the night 
hearing funny, nohe* downstairs.

A  woman can distinguish real peart* from synthetic pearls at 
38 paces. 8he caa ds needlepoint and peri grapes, sad apply 
fingernail potlsb an her right hand. But she c a a V fa M  a road 
■sap ar keep track a f her glares or whistle through her teeth.

By keeping these distinguishing traits tn mind, you should be 
able to tell a  man from • woman.

\
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E xtra  W eeks Pa id  Vacation 
Heads Undie Demand Packet

to fdCman(K inc,udin*  an week’s vacation
to he pa.d b> the firm was presented by the union to the em
p loye* ^ o o a f o m  o f the underwear, lingerie and negligee in-

:.ht ^  -  *  « * ■  «*

P * f t  Bovow

menu.
The anion to at** asking for a 
I I  percent wore Htereare. 
blsher minimum*. additional 
pay m enu to  the health and 
welfare fund and a c la n *  ap- 

. proving a  mercer o f the re- 
■ooreeo o f the industry retire
ment fand Into a  national 
retirement fond when U b  
raUblbbedL
Vice Prea. Moe Pallkman. 

manager o f  Local 10. -and Assls- 
U n t Manager Abe Dolgen. wbo b  
In charge o f the cutter* in the 
miscellaneous trade*, are repre- 
renllng Local 10 In the negotia
tions that are being conducted In 
conjunction with Local 82 repre- 
eentlne the other cra fu . •

Vetwega Seasons

The coat and suit Industry b  
now In. the transitional period 
between the aprlng and fa ll 
manufacturing season*, a  recent 
development b  the launching by 
labor and management In the In
dustry o f a. consumer promotion 
and marketing program. A  re
search organization has been en
gaged to conduct a national con
sumer survey. Purchasers will be 
polled on buying hablU and pre
ferences Including style*, fabrics, 
colors, serviceability, price range*, 
etc. Textile firms including wool 
grower*, fiber and* fabric p.o- 
dueera. lining houses and other 
supplier* tothe coat'and  suit In
dustry are assisting the under- 
Uklng.

Discussing th b  project at a 
recent executive board meet- 
tag o f Local l l .  Manager 
Falikman expressed tbe 
hope that the survey will pro-

Unveiling o f Headstone 
to tbe memory of 

SAMUEL W IN IC K  
U le  president o f Local 11 

Sunday. May 5 at |X:IS AJH.
(Block 11. Section D) 

Cedar Park Cemetery. N J .

Court Hits Conduct of Probe 
Against ‘ 1 0 ’ in Holmes Case
Commission on Human Right, for almost a y .a r .

Judge Thomas A. Aurelio grant -

Local 20 Mourns 
Death of Altman

i i . ™ . „  . . .  .  . merman, counc
, ,e n  » W  l « t  week.

vMe the. Infortaatic__________
to pot greater vigor ta le  the 
marketing o f women's coot 
and soils and spur consumer 
baying resulting in greater 
employment and earning* for 
tbe workers In tb b  branch of 
tbe garment Industry. 
Popular-priced dreaa lines are 

reported to be enjoying a vigorous 
aprlng season employing virtually 
all the cutters. Better dress lines, 
which has not fared as well, are 
now concentrating on fa ll styling 
and production. x

In  the miscellaneous trades the 
pace o f production and the level 
o f employment U satisfactory. 
Falikman report*. He agreed with 
recent comments in the trade 
preas concerning the failure o f 
women's apparel manufacturers 
to cash in on booming demand 
for ski wear and ski-type sports
wear fo  rthe growing number of 
people visiting ski resort* as par
ticipant* In the sport or as spec
tator*. Mor Initiative In' thb  field 
by apparel manufacturers would 
mean good business for them and 
more employment for the work- 
era. he stated.

Union Label Folder 
Spurs Dress Drive

The Dressmakers' Joint Council 
Is Issuing a series o f union label 
folders as part o f Its continuing 
campaign to keep members aware 
o f the Importance o f the 1LGWU 
label. V lre Pres. Charles S. Zim 
merman. council general manager.

fd  the union's motion to quash a 
subpoena issued by Ruperto RuU 
as investigating commissioner, re
questing additional union records.
Locfll lo  pointed out that the ls- 
suance o f the subpoena was part 
o f the strategy to delay a  public 
hearing, now set for May 15. where 
the union la prepared to prove that 
the charges against It are unfound
ed. •

The M art accepted the n t a ' i  
contention that "there b  no 
b*sb  ta fact e r  In law far the 
bsaaaee by the taveadgaltag 
commissioner or the sub- 
peeaa.”  la  kb decision. Jadgw 
A a retie staled that "the Ume 
U r  Investigation I* past a* weD 
as perchance the appreprtate 
Ume fer decision." Local 10 
Informed the court that It ta- 
teods to present tbe sub
poenaed records at the bearing 
a* part e f lb  own ease.
The union further claimed that 

there has been a "disclosure of 
proposed conditions o f concUlaUon"
In violdtlcn o f the statute gov
erning the §CHR. The court sus
tained the union's position, citing
Section 297 o f the law. that d e - ____________________
ctares that "tbe member, o f the stood, we demanded «  hearing 
commission and It* staff shall not "W e are now pleased that the 
disclose what .ha* transpired In court has removed the present 
Use course of such endeavors." , cause for further delay. We are

"W e are highly gratified by the ; confident that at the hearing w e ____________
court's declsioo." stated Moe will prove that Local 10 has not ^
Falikman. manager of Local 10 practiced discrimination etther . .J ^ ct * nd h  »rttten  from

r other . ™ lM e out- Th* 1 »*. Mr. Rosheo

ILG Reaffirms Stand 
On'Union-in-Union*

la  reapeaae to a deelstan by 
the National Labor Relation*
Board, received * *  Justice pre- 
pared U  gw to press, the O G . 
m i  *— reared that ta tbe mat
ter o f th* aaire-wlthto-tha- 
aatow tt wreld coattawe to cre- 
toat the basic principle, name- 
>7. tba taappropriateneaa of * 
aalre reregatatag a union of 
paUcy-maktag oaloa officer*. 
The position o f Urn 1LGWU. aa 
previously deefared^b:

"Tbe  preneat labor law* ward 
am Intended to great a political 
faction of onion officers the iia- 
munlUes and privileges o f a roi- 
lecUve bargaining agent. We 
believe that a fund* mental 
principle U Involved ta the basic 
difference between employees 
sod officers, between a onion 
and n faction, an tune that will 
finally have to be determined ta 
tbe M arta."

by MM1AM inCtHANCHtt

Book Depicts Links 
In New York, Parjs 
Fashion Industries
t h e  RAO RACK. By Bernard 

BrehMr F>nk A  Wagnalb. fS.
There Is a considerable library 

o f books, both fiction and non
fiction, about the garment Indus
try. A  good many o f  them ar« 
nothing more than extended an- 
redotea or two-dimensional atere- 
< * r p «  that took shape almost 
half a  century ago when Potash 
•nd Perlmutter were two popular 
garment manufacturers on the 
stage and In widely read stone*.

What distinguishes Mr. Rosh
e o *  book from all the rest u  that 
It avoids stereotypes, is extremely 
readable deapite Its firm  founda-

1LGWU. "P o r  many month* now. against Ernest Holme* or any other ---------------- — <w»,.co
the finding o f probable cause tby applicant for membership In the wbo h“ s come to hi*
a hearing commissioner has been union «»o je e t  because it a  colorful
repeatedly misinterpreted to mean "W e regret the unwarranted d r -  <U>ert u  Plrnt7 o f color In h i* " 
that d ir  union a  guilty o f dls- dilation o f charges against our lo - . ******* w  * * * * uto o f the lnher-

_  L a  .. _  Orel Ire *1 **  ■ siln la llAa a# I k .  .I .S .l lA  CT1C i 7 1 f f  8t tit h a lf  I k .      s
that d ir  union a  guilty o f dls- culaUoa o f charges against our lo- i ******* or *>rcau«e o f the inher- 
crlmlnatory practices w e have cal In clear violation of the statute taterest o f half the popuia- 
been requesting a full bearing to governing the commission and pro- 00,1 ln f**h lon (there are fresh 
clear our name. A t one point, teat tbe Indefensible delay In * *~  ejtoellent Insights about fash-' 
Ernest Holmes withdrew ha  com- granting us the hearing to which * °°  ln book), 
plaint against our local, but since we were entitled many months **• h  rather Intrigued by tbe 
tbe chsrge o f probable causb still ago.“  • , “  '

oPNew  York Waterproof Oarment 
Workers' Local 30. died on April 
19 after a long period o f Illness. 
H r was 68.

Both as a 
member • and 
staffer. Altman 
s e r v i c e s  to 
the local span
ned five dec
ade*. He was 
business agent' 
from 1956, pre
viously serving 
as the local's 
vice chairpvan for 8 years until 
he Joined IU staff ln 1953.

A  pioneer o f the local. Altman 
was always ln the vanguard of 
workers who. unhealtantly and at 
personal sacrifices, took part In' 
many o f the local's early strug
gles. On trumped-up charges In
volving hi* activities during a 
1921 strike. In 8tatcn Island. A lt
man. along with 2 other local 
members, was sentenced to a  3** 
to  5-year prison term. A lter 8 
months in 81 n* Sing, the truth 
wa« finally uncovered and Altman 
and the other 3 members were 
pardoned by Governor Alfred E. 
Smith.

In  recognition o f his many 
•ervlcea on their behalf, hundreds 
o f workers from  the shops atten
ded the funeral where the eulogy 
was delivered by Joseph Kessler, 
lo ca l 20 manager.

He Is survived by his wife, son 
and daughter. His son. Allen. Is a 
lo ca l 10 member, and hi* brother. 
William. Is manager o f Staten 
l«l8nd Local 154.

The folders stress the need to 
make sure that a union label Is 
sewn Into every dress, and urge 
members to get their families and 
friends to ask for the label when 
they shop for women's and girls' 
apparel.

Brightly colored and attrac
tively Illustrated, they remind 
members that the success o f the 
union label campaign means more 
work for union shops and more 
money In the p«7  envelopes of 
union members.

Parent*, Boston Officer, 
To Be Honored on June 1

For his many year* o f dedi
cated service to the XLOWU. En
rico Pa rente, business agent o f 
the Boston Joint Board for the 
past 13 years, will be' honored by 
a testimonial dinner and danor 
on Saturday, June 1. reports Vice 
Prea. Philip Kramer, board mana
ger and honorary chairman o f the 
event.

The a ffa ir Is being "tendered 
by officers and members o f 
Italian Cloak. Suit and Dress
makers Local 80 and will be held 
ln the Dorothy Quincy Suite of 
the John Hancock Building, 180 
Berkeley 8trcct. Boston.

N .Y . Cloak Children’ s Coat Unit 
Casts Watchful Eye on Evaders

Contract violations— small or larjjc— wQ] not escape the ever- 
watching eyes o f the union. I f  additional proof o f this were —
really necessary, the rVccm report furnished by the Chi ldren’s . i u ’,h4Ut^ n* Uon h** 004 
Coat Department to the New  Y’ork Cloak Joint Board’s board garment t o d ^ t r r ‘ l * 0?* 
of director *hou!d eliminate anv -■ ■■ ----- - ■ - and i t * * * .  ___V .  .. .

^  o f
•kHl. Intelligence and r t -  
••ureef.lnrm  lh-| f#e> |n(<

*  f ' * * * 1*0"  « f  garments 
warn by women, the basic ha- 

M 7W
***** • * * » •  ‘ o satisfy, th# 
« ta re d *U M e  shift* lB h .m, „  
Preference Involved |.

* * *  P*rt*k*Mo qoall-
tie# o f lam en t* .
So far. automation has

o f  director should eliminate a n y ------------------------------------------------
existing doubtv aceordlng to V ic e ! dlschareed worker, who waa aub- 
Pre*. Henoch Mendelsund. gener- sequently re Instated.

O r e  to I I I .N *  was collected 
eluded U .t U  to date from

al manager.
la  h l» report. Al Reinhardt, 
manager o f the Children'*
Coat Department, notea that 
from  September 14. 1942 to 
tbe preornt tbe department 
filed Cl complaints against 
individual employers with 
employer association*.
These Included 44 filed with

the Infanta* and Children'* Asao- . . .  ............... .... r i
elation. 13 with the New York idelsund. In reporting on rra - 
Coat and Suit Association, andj ture case, vowed no effort would
4 with the American Association. ............................
O f thh  number 8 were referred 
to the Impartial chairman for 
adjudication.

Feature Fashion* ion total) 
o f 818.0881: The firm  atm 
had failed to produce book* 
and records to complete ex
amination. and had main
tained a double set o f record* 
for purpose* of concealment. 
A t the Cloak Joint Board meet

ing on April 17. Vice Prea. Men- 
the Pra-

SYMlOt Of MCtNCY.
,, f  AH lAfOR HAND ABO*' 

( ( N n H ;  AND TW AianiCAN 
r j j  WAT Of t in

The

Vartafy o f  Claims
complaint* filed agalnU

*iid  stages o f production human 
Judgment, remain the ch ief thing.£ 71th the

to, th*  Product o f both

J ''non • oth-r
rrom the designing stage in Parts 
to the merchandising racks • in 
K lein  a or the private salons o f 
the haute couturier.

H ’a the garment buslnea* thag 
there Is no other boslnear like, 
.if. Pf0-0* 1 »» «n  Intangible 
thing called fashion. A t evr,y 
stage. Investment is made In fu- 

pc* f * r*n®ta- In  the
£ * - *,  hJ f h Pr\*4  high-styled 
product ha* a  moot competitive 
Ule. racing to be .old before It 
8fts knocked down from pr.ee

be ?pared to make the firm  com
ply with the union agreement.

On payment for wage# and 
legal holidays, the sums obtained
totaled more than 88.500 a n d i-----• . « » ™  u<
85.300. respectively, on behalf o f  I ta price line.
* T*rk*r »- | ^ “ Hfd labor i* *tui a^ r lm a ry

'  ° Ut W° rkJ ° | out th* ‘  * t * I f  membere sealed | ^ ‘  counta. Only m 
Mvmenf| |<r ° n' u" h>n * t y l «  oti a piece work basts >Umw the phenomenon o f tha

shop*, non-payment ta worker* in d  jgo  styles on section work|bl*  flrtn become evident in this
a. and systems Also. 150 shop meetings tadustry domina i-.i k- ' . k . ---- -

were held and su ffers made more 
than 400 shop visits.

Reinhardt voiced appreciation 
ta the efforts o f all department 
and local managers and to his 
assistant. Americo Panaro, tn 
helping to safeguard the interests 
o f area woikera.

for guaranteed holiday*, and 
failure to  contribute ta the 
union's health and welfare and 
retirement funds.

As an example o f the depart
ment's close scrutiny for all pos
sible violations and Its e fforts to 
enforce contract obligations. It 
pressed the case o f one unfairly

---------- -- s .a u t  mi

Industry dominated by*the small 
producer.

Mr. Rgshco write* of these and 
many other fascinating aspects of 
U|e garment Industry with auth
ority. with Incisive humor and 
with a rente o f human drama 
that 1*  refreshing and Informa
tive.
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INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARM ENT W ORKERS' UNION
------------------------------ --------------- ------

IT W ORKS
S IX T Y  M E N  S A T  D O W N  in a New  York  h o ld  meeting room last 

month to  dcc.de what to  do with close to *16 million. F ifty o f them were union 
o ff,cub  and employer representatives in equal numbers; the others were admin
istrators, lawyers and accountants responsible for operation o f the IL G W U  
Supplementary Unemployment-Severance Benefits Fund;

Both the union men and the management men had gathered from all 
parts o f the country. Th ey  represented all garment markets, all products, all 
price lines in the nation’s most competitive industry.

But as they sat down around the huge conference tabic thev were moved 
by a single, common concern: how best and most equitably to administer the 
fund which softens the blow a worker feels m an industry o f high employer 
turnover when he o r she is left jobless as the firm to which skills, energy and 
year* have been given goes out o f business.

In the hrtoric 1938 general strike in the dress industry. Pres. Dubinskv 
made the establishment o f a severance fund (and adoption o f a union label) • 
a  primary demasd. T h e  theory was that as the dress industry would go so 
would go  the entire garment industry*'.

^  ‘ *ut *tr*ke came the IL G W U  s first single countrv-wide welfare 
fund and the nation’s first national severance fund. W ith  modest employer 
contribution, equivalent to A  o f I percent o f-payroll, resources have been 
accumulated that cushion virtually, the entire U .S. membership o f this union 
against the shock o f joblessness, that by n ow  have protected close to 16,000* 
workers “ severed” by 745 departing firms and that, at the time o f the third 
annual meeting ol the fund’s Board o f Trustees, h is reached close to $16 million.

----------- ---------------- *  *  *

W E  A R E  LESS T H A N  H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y  away from the tuber- 
ctilosa-laden sweatshop and the scraphcaps onto which exhausted workers were 
tossed before their time. Garment employers today are no less competitive than 
they were at that time nor have they lost their drive to maximize profits, 
k et, last month, labor and management o f the garment industry —  without 
threats, without strikes, without even raising their voices— cautiously weighed the 
question o f how much could be spared from fund resen ts, despite unpredictable 
lips and downs of the industry, to provide a little more for the jobless worker.

And more was provided: an increase o f 50 percent in the weekly supple
mentary unemployment benefit for workers eligible to receive more than 26 such 
weekly payments; a second lump-sum severance benefit equal in amount to the 
first sum that is paid when joblessnexs sets in. A  measure o f what this .means 
is the fact that a ̂ worker (generally an older one) entitled to maximum fund 
benefits w ho Tails to  get a job for a full year will receive by the end o f the year 
a total o f $2,300 instead o f $1,600 as hitherto in lump and weekly pavments.

*  *  •

O U R  G A R M E N T  IN D U S T R Y  h is always had its share o f special 
problems and heartaches. These are unavoidable in an industry making a stag
gering variety o f products, with a m ultitude-*! collective agreement*, high 
mobility o f firms, contending with the vagaries o f weather and the whims o f 
women and the fluctuations in national well-being and co n fid en ce .^

Somewhere in this vast industry history begins every day is  the IL G W U  
enters a town for the first time; somewhere bargaining has stalemated, a strike 
Is being planned, grievances are being processed, prices are being settled. But in 
the half-century since our historic strikes in which employers learned that union
ism is practiced every day and not only when contracts expire, bargaining by. 
force has receded in favor o f bargaining by reason and human values.

W ho can contemplate this record and say that collective bargaining 
doesn’ t work?

Disarm am ent: M u sts and M yths
Frem recent Ulk bT Um  f «  
rb&lrmin of U «  Alomle F.ner„  
Cora minion.

VER tho world in which wo livo lo - 
"  day— a world in (notion, confidant,
rotHow— thoro hangs tha dark cloud o f 
tha atom; what tha Prasidant hat called 
tha “ nuclaar sword o f  Damoclas."

Everyone recognises what a terrible 
disaster tha use o f  nuclear weapons can 
bring to  tha whole world. But what can 
b e  done about this threat o f  disaster?

I believe it to  be fundamental that 
it is the causes o f  war that must first be 
ameliorated before we can safely make

progress toward efiminefing or even 
limiting substantially the terrible weap
ons o f  war.

The reason nuclear weapons are a 
threat to  the world lies not primarily in 
the weapons themselves, but in the ani
mosities. the suspicions, the conflicting 
drives and ambitions and ideologies o f  
the nations who possess the weapons; 
that while the very existence o f  such 
awesome weapons increases tensions, it 
is more than futile— I believe it is court
ing disaster —  to  negotiate fo r  general 
disarmament in the present atmosphere 
o f  distrust and hatred.

T  HE crucial question is not whether 
w# fo r or against disarmament, 

fo r  or against peace. W hat we must ask 
ourselves carefully is whether negotie- 
tions about disarmament at this time are 
fo r  or against the interests o f  peace.

There are fo w  chief concerns I have 
about continuation o f  disarmament ne
gotiations at this time with the Soviet 
Union.

I. High priority given to  negotiations

MEDICARE: SOCIAL SECURITY S NEXT STEP
licerpti frea e rw t if  speed ea f ie  Seeafe #Uer by tie  
Deaecrefic Seaeter tr,m  Mlaeeiefe.'

THE NEED FOR A FISCALLY SOUND METHOD 
o f financing health care In old age has become 
severe In the past decade. In  part, the problem 
Is due to the spectacular progress that has been 
made In medical technology which has been a 
principal reason lor the greater numbers of people 
who live to suffer the Illnesses that accompany 
old ngr* Changing technology has aLso lauldly 
Increased the cost o f medical care. For the aged 
the Increasing cost o f health care and the In
creasing need for It-have not been matched by an 
adequate method o f financing It.

The crux of the problem of paying for health 
care In old age can be summed up In a few words. 
The average health costs o f people age 65 or over 
are twice as high as those of younger people while 
the incomes o f the older group are only half as 
high.

fo r  _d in rrrn m .n l W l e s  « t  «Kis time, 
w ch  at those pending in Geneve, add to 
tfm ri*k* o f dkeiter. Fee they provide the 
tinder for an increase rather than a d e 
crease in acute animouties, distrust, and 
tensions; the incentive for lying, for 
saber rattfing is brought to  a high point

2. A  disarmament treaty now, between 
the Soviet Union and the United States 
and the W est would leave the warlike 
Chinese in a position o f  power danger
ous to  world peace; even a serious prol- 
pect that both the g ieat powers might 
disarm could be disturbing to  peace- 
Joving peop le, in Asia, under the shadow

3. Disarmament negstiations, that is a 
preoccupation with weapons, distract 
and dilute our energet, and attention 
from  those multiple, diverse ways and 
nseans o f strengthen;rg b it by  bH the 
sense o f community and commonalty o f 
interests in the worlrf hi which Bet the 
real hope o f  making weapons lest rele
vant.

4. I f  negotiations fo* disarmament are 
undertaken seriously under current eon- 
ditions they are unrealistic. Therefore, 
♦hey have the infirmitir* and dangers o f  
any escape from reality in a tough and 
changing world. And if*  they are not 
undertaken seriously but as propaganda 
moves, they have the risk o f any trans
parent maneuver; little hope o f  gain for 
peace, and real danger o f  moral vsjury.

T HE critical question it not immedi- 
ate withdrawal, or indefinite recess 

o f  the G eneva Conference. What la 
crucial is that we should not a £ w  our 
participation in disarmament discussions 
tu U vorn e such a deep preoccupation, 
such a strong emotional commitment, 
that it blinds or beguiles us to  that we 
cannot face  the facts of how utterly re
mote and dangerous these negotiations 
are at this time. W hat is o f  central im- 
portence is that whether these talks con- 
tinue or not. they d o  not distract.our 
attention and dilute orr energies away 
from the less dramatic, the multiple, 
diverse and far more realistic'roads to 
peace which have nothing directly to  do 
with disarmament.

By HUBERT HUMPHREY
A LOOK A T  THE FACTS IS ENOUGH TO 

show that there can be no doubt about the mar. 
nitude o f the problem;

— Nine out o f ten people go to the hospital at 
least once between age 65 and. death. An elderly

couple can expect about five hospital stays dur
ing their later years.

When a person aged 65 or over goes to a hos
pital. he stays, on the average. 15 days, twice as 
long as does the average younger person.

—Only half o f the couples headed by an elderly 
person have incomes or as much as 52.500 per 
year.

—Only about half o f the people 65 or over who

year * '° ne have ,ncomM o f more than 91.000 a

—About one-half o f the elderly have no health 
Insurance; and much o f the health insurance that 
the other half has Is worth very little to them In 
the event of a serious Illness. •

• •  •

NEITHER PUBLIC ASSISTANCE NOR PR I- 
vate health Insurance offers the s>lutlon to the
problem o f paying health coots In x>ld age. What 
Is needed Is a mechanism whereby persons can 
provide in advance—when they are working and 
can afford to do so—for the health costs they 
will face In old age.

The hospital Insurance benefit program pro
posed by President Kennedy would be a logical 
as well as greatly needed addition to the present 
spclal security program. As the President said: 
‘We urgently need health Insurance for our senior 

citizens—and we need It now* This Ls our Number 
l objective." ..

------------------------------- ------- -------rrn~ i m —
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